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[Truman Feels Sting Of McCarthy's Lash
Going Forward CourtRooom Drama

With Eastland
By Bob Moore 

i— 4 , - ------------------------------
The ^>rf^ town boasted a fe

male prea'Iter. One day while 
working in her study, she heard 
a timid knock at her door. An- 
twering ihe summons, she found 
a ba.’ hfol young farmer on the 
atep.

"(Jeod afternoon,”  the parson- 
css remarked. “ Was there some
thing 1 could do for youT”

“Uoai the minister live in this 
house?”

“ Yes sir. yes?”
“ Well, I calculate on gettin' 

married.”
■'All right, 1 csui marry you.” 
The lady parson was no sight 

for sore eyes and the young rustic 
glanced just once at her face, 
then without. He jammed his hat 
on his head and hurried down 
the walk.

"W ill you be back,”  the mini- 
stirx called. /

"You ain't got no chance to 
marry me,”  he answered back 
ver hia shoulder. “ I don’t want 
ou, I has already got me a gel 

7Aicked out!''— Jonh Oorsett.

i f  • I • •
j  It'a not tool hard to live on 

small In eom L jn st so long as 
'^ u V  don't sprtiiM too much trying 

keep It a secret.

V • • •
Oldtimcrs like hd Freyschlag 

and W. Q. Vemer recall that 
Tuesday was not the first time 
Mrs. Leltie Faucett spoke to the 
Eastland Uona Club. Seems that 
she spoke to the group many years 
ago when they use to meet in 
the Woman’s Club building. Kut 
her re-appeamnee wa.. evidently 
a welcomed one as many fine 
comments have been made by 
various Lions regarding her hum
orous talk.

• • •
Here and thera: Sam Diamond, 

o f the Majestic Cafe, getting the 
fishing ttvKt Wcdne.nday 
noon and recalling with pleasure 
the xecursions after the finny 
tribe he use to make with Johnny 
Kitchen, former Maverick coach 
and now mentor for Austin High 
School...Neil Day, county tax 
assessor-collertor, to be the "bride 
in the ’ ’womanless wedding” to 
be held at the high school audi
torium Monday night.

• • «
A fter two years of being activ

ely connected with the Boy Scout 
organization, in one rapacity or 
another, this scribe is going to 
take a rest, i f  you could call it 
that Duties as an editor are a 
full-time job in itself and don’t 
leave much time or energy for 
too many other interests. Troop 
66 will be in the capable hands 
of A.isistant Scoutmaster J. Koss 
Hucker until a suitable successor 
as Scoutmaster can be secured. 
While a person is ’ ’cussed and 
diacussed” in any worthy under
taking, it has jindeed keen a 
pleasure to be connected with this 
fine organization. In severing my 
connection with Scouting, I ’d like 
to say "good luck, fellows.”

* «  •
It has been indicated that K. 

E. Wood will be a candidate for 
re-election as Justice of the 
Peace, Precinct I, which includes 
the voting district of Eastland 
and Olden, with a formal an
nouncement to be made later.

Soanded Thai Way To Him
HOPEWELL. Va, (U P )— Mrs. 

W. T. Keener said her husband’s 
musical ear convinced her that 
something must be done about 
modern music. As she rattled some 
silverware In a pan In her kitchen 
her husband yelled out. "How ab
out turning down the radio? That 
nausie is too loud.”

Tom Han'is, paralyzod witness in the mur-der trial of Leon Truner, left with hand to 
forehead, lield at Kosciusko, Mississippi, is wheeled into courjl on stretcher duri»''’  a 
tense moment in the trial. Turner was convicted of murdering Harris’ four-ye» M 
daughter, one of three small children killed during a shooting in which Harris was 
wounded and paralyzed. A life .sentence was given. (NEA  Telephoto)

REMARKABLE PROGRESS FOUND IN EHS 
U B R A R Y  BY EVALUATIO N  COM M IHEE

(Editor’s Note: Fourth in s 
seric- of reports by an evalua
tion committee of Ka.stland High 
School, thi.-̂  deals with the library 
service. .Miss Virginia Clarke, 
Denton, served a.s chairman. 
•Members were: O. !>. Stamey, 
Cisco, and Mrs. Loyd Drowning, 
Uatesville.)

Eastland High School is to be 
commended for:

The remarkable progress made 
in the library set-up during the 
last several months.

2. Us fortunate choice of a li
brarian.

3. The library-minedness and 
library-readiness o f its staff and 
student body.

4. The spacious, will dispo.sed, 
attractive library quarters.

5. The friendly, purposeful, 
comfortable, and relaxed atmos
phere in the library.

6. The tidiness of the newly- 
organized and newly-proce.-sed 
book collection.

The stage is set with favorable 
attitudes, enthuiasm, abilities, 
and physical quarters for the de
velopment o f very superior li
brary service and library rating 
when the following short-coming.-, 
have l>ecn remedied.

1. The collection is very weak 
in five out o f the ten general 
cla.sses for books, an non-book 
materials (sueh as aq informa

tion and picture file and audio
visual malerMis) are generally 
lacking.

By Southern A.ssoclation stan
dards a library serving a high 
school o f this size should have.

a. A basic book collection of 
at least 1,000 well-selected, re
cent and suitable books exclusive 
o f duplicates and textbooks. (On
ly about one third of the present 
collection of 1,794 titles can 
qualify a.s recent and suitable).

b. An information and picture 
file.

c. Audio-visual materials such 
as records, film strips, and aildes 
as well as maps, globes and sim
ilar in.structional data and aids.

Also needed are:

a. More guidance materials; 
pamphlets, books, etc. on person
al development and vocational op
portunities.

b. .More books and magazines 
for recreational reading.

2. Library materials are paid 
for almost* exclusively by library 
fees o f $1.50 per year charged 
the students. Library fees are 
customary in some private schools 
but not in public schools. The 
state furnishes the textbooks. The 
school should furnish the library 
books. Even in dire circumstan
ces it seems only fair that the 
school at least match the contri
butions o f the students in so vital

Formal Opening Of Spain Feed 
Store Set Friday, Saturday .

Par C ia d Usad Cara 
CTrada las • •  A *  saw Olda)

Eaaflaad

Formal opening o f a new Nu- 
trena Fee<l store, 403 South Sea
man Street, by W. U. Spain 
will be held Friday and Satur
day, with a free sack o f feed 
to be given away.

Located in the building formerly 
octSpied by Moser-Nash Motor 
Company, the Spain Feed Store 
will feature a con)pletc line of 
Nutrena feed.s. This includes the 
■Nutrena chick feed that was voted 
in a survey o f 14 states as the 
best, Hog .N'uggeLs, dog food, and 
other standard products to be 
found in a typical store of its 
kind. I

A bulletin )>oard will be avail-: 
able for farmers and ranchers to 
list any item they have to swap, 
^ell or trade. Thi.s aervice will be 
free.

Spain has been a resident o f 
Ea.sUand for the pa.st eight year.s. 
He and his wife live at 712 West 
Commerce Street. He is widely 
known throughout the area a.s 
a rancher and rattle dealer. Mrs. 
Spain is well known in Ea-iland 
through her active church work 
through her active work in both 
church and civic affairs.

The Spains have three chihi-

a mater as the purchase of 
books.

By Southern A.ssoclation stan
dards a school o f 6(10 o f fewer 
pupils should appropriate annual
ly from regular schools funds at 
least $1.35 perpupil per year for 
books, periodicals, other mater
ials, binding, and supplies, inclu 
ding printed catalog cards. .\ny 
funds provided for the purchase 
o f expensive audio-vi.sual mater
ials, such a.s maps, globes, and 
films, and audio-vi.sual machines 
shall be outsjde the library bud
get a.s herein set up.

3. Even with the gencml high 
many teachers and students, li
brary materials are not being 
used to the fullest extent either 
in the instructial program or for 
recreational reading. The record 
is not bad, however, and the de
ficiency is due, no doubt, to the 
facts that

a. The attractive, convenient li
brary situation is a very recent 
achievement. Library habits are 
still in the making.

b. The collection is inadequate 
to meet the needs in many fields 
particularly in social science, his
tory, natural science, how-to-do- 
it book.s, guidance materials (in 
eluding vocational stories) and 
some types of recreational read
ing.

Other recommendations o f the 
committee are:

1. That measures be taken to 
reduce the daylight glare in the 
library by diffusion screns or 
ventian blinds.

2. That metal gliders or rub
ber taps be put on the bottom of 
chair legs to reduce the noise. 
Also helpful in reducing the no
ise would be a i|uiet floor lever
ing such as battle.ship linoleum 
and acoustically trested ceciling.

Dogs Must Be 
Vaccinated To 
Combat Rabies

In an effort to combat the rab
bles menace, dogs will be vacci
nated at the Eastland City Hall 
on Wt-dnerday af'erno<T amt Sat
urday mornir.g of each week, the 
City C cm ir-»«o i stated.

Fee for vaccinating dogs will 
be $1.60, which must be done an 
nually. City Sa-iitaiy O fficer 
W itt will do the v iccmating,

T h : City liommission advises 
thst an ordinance requiring \i.c- 
rination o f legs wil' be enf r id. 
Wr.en a deg is picked up by ol- 
; cors o f  th ■ cit.v, i ’ will be held 
at the dog noun-l for three cli ys, 
and if not re-o’ a in id  within that 
t.r .i, wil be -lisp.*-ed of. Before 
a uog can be re-claimed, it mu.-'t 
!:.■ vaccinated, and in addition a 
fee o f 25 ce iri per day mii.«t be 
paid for feciCiiz the animal

A net will be purchased by the 
city for officers to use in pick
ing up dogs.

in announcing enforcement of 
the ordinance, the City Commis
sion said ’ ’newspapers are report
ing many mad dogs and foxes ov
er the ,-tate. Some people have 
the idea dogs develop rabies only 
during hot weather. We under- 
stand this is not a fart, and that 
dogs develop rabies all during the 
year. We must protect our citi
zens against dogs with rabies, and 
we .<olicit the cooperation o f each 
and every one. One dog with rab
ies will bite many other dogs, and 
endanger the lives o f many 
people, particularly children. The 
police officers are instructed to 
impound every dog which does 
not show on dog-tag to have been 
vilrcinated within one year."

ACCUSES PRESIDENT OF ARROGANCE  
IN REFUSING ACCESS TO FILES

Nibbles, Jg ’ 
Hamstei, Is 
Father of 9

’ ’Nibbles, Jr.” , a hamster at the 
South Ward School, is now a pa
pa.

The small furry animal and his 
w ife because parents o f a litter 

I o f nine recently.
M rs. I). E. Frazer, teacher in 

the Fourth grade at South Ward, 
bought ’ ’Nibbles, Jr.”  from Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Lovelace, who al.so 
posses two female hamsters.

Mr 1 ovelaoe reports that ’ ’Nib
bles, Jr.”  will soon be a father 
again, as only 16 days are re- 
quirt-d in the reproduction span 
o f a hamster.

South Ward students have al
ready learned much about ham. 
sters, which are often u.sed for 
laboratory experiments, and .Mr. 
Ixivelace plans to take some of 
the hamsters to other Eastland 
Public Schools for a visit.

Re.sembling a Spanish peanut 
and red in color at birth, the ani
mal descend from a long line of 
Syrian hamsters. Clean and odor- 
les.s, the ham.ster will not bite if 
handled properly, and has food 
storage pouches in his cheeks in 

which he could store the chewed 
up pieces o f carrot a foot long, 
which is much longer than the 
animal.

No Moro Hot Soat 
PRICHARD, Ala. (U P )— Prich

ard firemen no longer get the hot 
seat Fire Chief W. E. Dixon has 
invented a light asbestos screen 
which the fire fighters use to pro
tect themselves when they have to 
turn their backs towards the fire.

12 Memben Of Eastland Band 
To Attend District Festival

W. D. Spain

ren, Margie, who recently became 
the bride of Harold Courtney of 
the K T  Ranch, Foy D. Spain o f 
Monahans and .Melvin Spain of 
Breckenridge.

An invitation to visit Eastland's 
newest business firm during the 
grand opening Friday and Sat
urday has been extended by the 
owner.

Twelve members o f  the East- 
land High Scool Maverick. Band 
will attend a fesival at Gorman 
Saturday to select an all-district 
band, director T. R. Atwood 
tated.

They are Nancy Freyschlag, G. 
W. McBae, Don Smith, Guyrene 
Robinson, Beth Hurt, Jim Will- 
man, Moselle Pullman, Bob 
Vaught, Jenelle Patterson, Tommy 
Paterson, Sarita Seale, and Stan
ley Stephen.

Fifteen schools in the district 
will participate in the event, the 
first o f its" type to be held in this 
area. Purpose is to stimulate pub
lic interest in music in the various 
eommunities represented.

The iilea originated with A t

wood and plans were made for 
the festival and selection of the 
all-district band at a recent meet
ing of directors. M. T. Campb, 
director o f the Comanche High 
School Band, was selected as or
ganizer. Gorman was cho.sen as 
site for the festival, since its band 
was only organised last year. I f 
the fesitval ia the auccest the 
planners desire, the all-district 
band will probably perform in 
Eastland at some future date, At
wood stated.

Following selection o f the all
district hand, which w-ill com
prise approximately 1S6 memb
ers, a concert will be given at 7 
p.m. in the Gorman High School 

auditorium.

Singer Sewing 
Center To Open ' 
Here April 8

A tentative date of ."^aturdai, 
April b, ha> been !-"-t for Ifn 
opening of Singer Sewing Center 
in the Rust Building, a new 
branch of the Singer .<ewing 
Company to .-erve Eastlanii 
Connty, S. L. Do ven of -San 
Ange'o, di.'trict manager, stated 
W dr.esiiay. ,

The Rust Buildin,', located on 
the .-iouthwe.'t corner of the Court 
hou.se square, had been unuccu 
pied for sometime and is beirr 
remodeld for the new bufli;--- 
firm.

Charles McHan, formerly assi.s. ! 
tant manager at Brownwood, ii 
being tran.-ferred as manager of , 
the new branch office. Eight lo
cal per.sons, four men and four 
women, have been engaged per 
sonnel.

The Singer Sewing Center v ill 
offer for sale sewing maclline^, 
vacuum cleaners, electrical a(t 
pliances, and notions. A sewing 
center room will be available t« 
teaci. purchaser" how to oper
ate the machines as well a." those 
who do not own a machine, .t 
rent and repair department will 
be featured.

Designed to .serve all of Ea-t- 
land County, the local ."linger 
Si'wing Center will make the 61.-t , 
store to bo opened in the Dal’n- 
distriet. I

Womanless 
Wedding Set i 
Monday Night ^

A womanle." - w editing, with the ! 
cast to include local men, w ill be | 
pre.sented Monday night at 7:4.">' 
o’clock in the Eastland High : 
School auditorium, under au.- | 
pices of the fifth grade o f the 
South Ward School.

I’roceed.- will be u.sed by the  ̂
fifth grade to purcha.se a w ater ' 
fountain to present to the school  ̂
as a farewell gift before gradual 
ing into Junior High School.

WASHINGTON March 23 (U P )— Sen. Joseph R. McCar
thy, R., Wis„ today accused President Truman of an “ar
rogant refusal" to grant congress full acces: to govern
ment loyalty files.

He said in a telegram to the chief executive at his Key* 
West. Fla„ vacation headquarters that such action was 
"nexcussable and is endangering the security of this, na
tion."

Mr. Truman has not said wheter or not he will bow to 
Republican demands that the files be made available to a 
Senate Foreign Relations subcommittee investigation Mc
Carthy's charge that communists have infiltrated the 
state department.

He alone can decide whether his long-standing direc
tive against revealing loyalty files, FBI records and other

School Trustee 
Annual Election 
Set For April 1
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EMOTIONAL M A T U R IH  
NECESSARY TO SURVIVAL

Owl Not So WiM 
MEMPHIS, Tenn. ( l ' I > ) _  The 

” Wiae old ow l'-" reputation -luffer- 
er a Mt back during an ice 
storm. .An owl sat in a tree in 
the yard o f Mr.-. C. II. Owens' 
until his feet froze to the limb. ' 
When he got ready to take off, 
he couldn't.

By Paul F. F ” :- 
I'niti'd Pro- .•'ciim c Editor 
NEW YORK, -Manh 22 (IP . :  

— Dr. Edward A. Stneker, I’hila- 
delphia - famed p"yihiatri-t, U’<ia>' 
offen-d a f.-'n .lia for = .: iti.in:il 
■Mati iity which h ■ di -'ri -d 
more inpnrtant for -urs'iv.il than 
cithor the A-bomb or thi H- 
bomb.

Strecker, head o f the Di-pe.rt-
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. -,-ai ■■ ’ «!.
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A woman demonstrator, arrested during 12-hour strike 
riots tries to bite hand of a Rome Italy policeYnan. Street 
battles ended when police fired into the air and drove 
jeeps Into Communist-led crowds. (NEA Radio Telephoto 
by Julius Humi staff correspondent.)

i;, ■ til . rrry out a goal
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4 rhi .-ndurnni o f difficultiaa 
> piea-anti.i , di .■mfort, frua- 
alii'ii, har -hip.
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■̂ T.d, implu - a 'sideralile 
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Mobile, Ala., was Ow first Uapi- 
Cotton .'Stales ta estapiisn a public 
•chool systi-m.

"ROCKET AHEAD”
With Oldsmohil*

Osborn* Motor Co. East)*-"^
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MEMBER
OMtsd P roa  AaaslatloB, N. E. A^ N sw tpaar Psatoro and 
PbaSs Barries, Meyor Both Adrortistiig Barries, Tsxas, P rs «  
Aaectsttea, T a a a  Dady P r s «  Lsagos, Sootbsm Nawsapst 
BabUbhsrs Asactatloa.

I ,  I Mr and Mr». Frank Trot! rpent
1 1 6 0 U S  P*'t rcversl days in I.ubbock

_  _  _  .  vi.'itmfc Mri, Trott'a sister, Mr .̂Morton Valiev _ .
Mr. and Mrr. Koyd Harard and 

MORTON’ V.kLLEY, March 23, y^a. Connard F.llia and baby 
(Spl) — Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hatt- the weekend in San .\niteIo.
ings o f Bangr wore visitors in the _______
fisttbsny Baptist Church Sunday. Friends from this community

attended funeral rervices in Ran 
Mrs. T. C. Shshan and Mrs. j , ,  Fndsy evening for "Granay" 

Paul Hodgs wero in Abilene Mon- Cunninirham 
day. ■ ________

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Puncan and 
.4 number from this commun. daughter o f Ranger visited Mr. 

ity aUended funeral ssrvices for ,nd Mrs. R. C. Balderree and ha- 
Mrs. Buddy Mbits Thursdsy at by Sunday evening.
Cisco. _____ _

Mr. and Mr>. J. L. Willismson

EAST1..AND TEI.EGR.AM, TIirRSD.W, M.ARCII 2!1. 1050 EASILAND, TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. Pee Williamson, 
and Dolly, and .Mrs. Burton Tank- 
ersley visited .Mr>. .4nnie Will- 

I lamson at Olden Tuesday even
ing. Mrv Williamson ha.« been ill 
for several months and now has 
the flu.

Mrs. Monte Rowe and children 
" f  Monahans and Ruth Kubanks 
of Ind. visited in the J. H. Harb
in home Wednesday.

I Visitors in the Puncan home 
I over the weekend were .Mr. and 

.Mrs. Albert Javob and ton of Kt. 
I Worth.

.Mr.«. Karl Trout and Terry o f 
Seminole are visiting in this com. 
munity at the H. O. Hearn home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Williamson 
of I.ongview spent the weekend 
at the J. I.. Williamson home en 
route to Snyder and luiniesa. Pol 
ly, Charlsie and Gail remained 
here for a visit with their grand, 
parents.

TEXAS
NEWS BRIEFS

■s uaUsa rrsts

Mrs. H. O. Hearn remained in 
■Abilene for a few days vi.iit after 
going there for a medical exam 
ination Saturday, We hope she is 
better soon.

Miss Dorothy Wheat o f Haw. 
ard Payne College .-pent the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. L. Wheat and Verna.

R.ibin Peacock has the chicken 
pox aod is confined to his home.

Mri W. J. Graham and Mike 
VHied Mr. and -Mrs. P. J. Sturm 
and liddie in Breckenridge Wed
nesday.

Mr and Mr-. W. K. T.inkersley 
and family vi.sited Mr. and Mr-. 
P. J. Sturm in Breckenridge 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrw Pete Funk, Judy 
and .Neal of Hamlin visited the 

. W. K. Tankersley, family Sunday 
i night.

Mrs. M. K. Fi.-her and Mrs. 
Gertie .McCleskey are in Okla
homa visiting with Mrs. Fisher’s 
brother, who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. I.owell Rapp and 
children of fo r t Worth spent the 
Weekend at the T. K. Caetleberry 
home.

A large crowd attended the 
,’ ging at the Harmony Bapti-t 

I'hurch Sunday evening.

Royce Burroughs o f Brown- 
wood spent the weekend with 
Hulen Hazard.

Visitors in the W. J. Matthews 
home Sunday were: Mrs. Norris 
o f Cisco, Mr. and Mrs. Kerr o f 
Midland, Mrs. Mamie Tanker-ley 
and .Miss Rose Hart o f near Cis
co.

Revival services began W’ednes- 
day night at the Harmony Bapt
ist Church. Cottage prayer serv- 
ives were held in various homes 
over the community, all o f la-t 
week and the first part of this 
week.

We are all familiar with the 
saying that “ gossip travels far 
and fa-t.’ ’ I would add to that, 
so does good things.

This scribe had the pleasure of 
receiving a letter from a former 
Ka.-tlandite, now in Denver, Colo, 
with an enclosed check for Mr-. 
Kily Loper.

Clyde Garrett read in the Tele, 
gram what we were trying to do 
far Mr-. I opem and her children 
and respondeel in the marvelous 
way that people all over this 
community have been doing.

SUN BEAM
•Mr. and .Mr.«. J. B. Harhin and 

||lK)reta and .Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Matthews visited relatives in 
•Abilene Wednesilay. .Mr. Harbin’, 
i.-ter i.- critically ill there.

Mix Master Now Tksy’ ll Know
HARI-AN, Ky. ( I ’ P l— The Sal

vation .Army announced it Is col
lecting calanders for inmates of 
the Kentuky state penitentiary 
and the state reformatory.

FORT WORTH, .March 23 (CP> 
— Kighteen additional fooot potrol- 
inen will be added to the police 
s(|uad in d.|wnti«>n Fort Worth 
between now and Oct. 1, Police 
Chief George Hawkins said.

Kmployment o f the policemen 
was authorized by the city coun
cil yesterday, as part o f a cam. 
paign to control after-dark crime j 
in the downtown district

University o f Houston student 
was held vgithovlt bond today 
after his indictment for the mur- 
tier Ilf negro yardman Carter 
Boyd.

The yardman, father o f nine 
children, was fatally shot in a 
dispute^ over a miotior traffic 
accident March 11. Houston citi
zens have contributerl more than 
17,000 for Boyd’s widow and 
nine children.

AUSTIN, Manch 23 ( I ’D —
Texas laborers involved in dis
putes with management at the 
end o f February dropped to the 
lowest number since last July, 
the Texas Kmployment Commis
sion reported.

Five o f six disputes reported 
during the month were settled, 
lesving 20 hang-over disputea 
from previous months. ,

•A total of 1,139 wonters were 
affected by disputes, and 15.3 
were actually o ff the job.

HOUSTON, March 23 (U P ) —  
Wash J. Howard, Jr., 25-year-oId

P.AU.A.S, March 23 (U P ) —  
Dallas recorded its seventh traffic 
fatality of 1950 today with the 
death o f John Pavia, 28, trade 
school student.

Davis died several hours after 
his automobile hit a curb and 
threw him to the pavement yes
terday.

I.UBBOCK, March 23 (U P )— 
Walter Rogers, 0.5, was found 
guilty last night of the shotgun 
slaying o f hia three-months bride, 
Margaret Rogers, 54.

A 99th District Court jury set 
Rogers’ sentence at life  for the 
Dec. 19 killing. He wa.s charged 
with murder with malice.

AM .ARIU/), March 23 (U P ) 
— .An .Amarillo service station 
has started a new guessing game 
in the drouth-stricken panhandle. 

It offers $60 to the person

gucs.-ing closest to the day and 
hour when the city will receive 
an inch or more of rain. The 
station suggested to motorists 
that one way to bring on the 
downpour would be to have their 
automobiles washed and grea.sed.

I.ARKDO, March 23 (U P ) —  
Lawrence M. Lawson, Commis
sioner o f the l.T. S. section of the 
international boundary and water 
Commission, is inspecting the Fal
con damsite on the Rio Grande.

l4iwi>on, of El Paso, discussed 
plans here yesterday with engi-  ̂
neer Richard Ward. The com-j 
misaioner said he expected to letl 
contracts for the $47,000,000 dart  ̂
and hydroelectric planta this ycarj

I-
Decorated clay tolea were con* 

sidered so precious by the Tuni* 
sians that when they remodeled 
the Mosque o f Sidl Oqba In th^ 
ninth century they brought Meso î 
potamian tiles hundreds of mile|| 
to ornament it. |

—

4^ '^ tit
E A S T E R  P A R A D E
in  C/lc4

At<fled THt^'Ue

WILL BE GIVEN AWAY U N K LE  H A N K

F R E E
|MORt HlARPiLO roUfS wAOULoj 
GET AL0N6 BETTER IF THEV ' 
WOULD think  abo u t  •jhem-' 

SELVES A little. 
iLESS-'AN' TH' 
.OTHER FELLOW 
A little MORE

SATURDAY MARCH 25 AT 6 P. M.

PULLMAN’ S
UMIYaSAe. fULT

GRIMES BROS always think* of 
tha othar fallow . . .for tha *'oth« 
ar fallow** it our cuttomar. Wa 
ara inlarattad in fiving you tha 
banafit of our »kille at low pri' 
ca*. Our aim is to always giva 
•arvica that will plaaso. Ya*. w«

Smart combination drcit 
M>lcd of fin* combed tissue 
ginghiffl sod wbiu perms, 
oror finish organdy.

The blouse of tissue gioghsm 
has organdy sleeve  ̂edged in 
fine lacc and trimmed with 
a bias scrip of cistue gioghsm.

The white organdy collar is 
pcticcly tnnuned in floe Isce. 
inscerted lace, matching the 
edging on sleeves and collar, 
trims the (root of the dress. 
The white organdy skin is 
tnmmed with two Eiizs strips 
of tissue gingham. Blue, Red, 
Brown ai^ Greco tissue ging
ham with whue organdy.

Sues I to )X

195

C»
*?K iA 4  /4m€^%UA

BELLS YOUNG MODERNS
MAIN ST.

CHILDRENS SMART SHOP
RANGER!

YOU DON’T HAVE
to be a Millionaire
to jo in  the Millions u lio trear

FLOKSHEIM
S H O t i  S F O  K M E N

I

-r

^  hen you ineafiiirr value in terms 

of (jiiality ami longer wear, then itcltcr 

khocB cost IcM in the lung run. And 

Florshrim Slxies are belter 

—as evidenced by the milliuna ±1 

wbo will wear uu otber. Ms

$15.95

E.L. MARTIN & SONS
THE FRIENDLY STORE 

RANGER. TEXAS

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

MEET YOUR NEEDS

ON OUR 

W AY FOR

A FREE 

CHEST 

X-RAY

M anh  24-25-28-29 8:30 A. M. to 5 P JM.
AT

Teiidf Electric Service Co. Serving all Eastland county 
IS  y e a r s  of age ond up. The i m p o r t a n c e  of our 
HeaHh sfandords. your cooperation is urgent. All in
formation confidential Only requires 30 seconds per 
picture. Local sponsors: Beta Sigma Phi-

GRIMES BROS
IH Truck! and Tractors 

300 West Commarc* 
Phone 620

>AY is tha 
best dm# to raplace brokaa or 
crickad wlndshicldaor wlodowt 
lo your motorcar.

Tliey impair vltloa and mar 
iba sppaaraoca of your car.

VQ SAFETY 
^ G L A S S

A IwAauWglaas chaiprovidm granim
srouctioa from tha dangar of brokam 
iyliiB placaa. Driva la TODAY, 

rrompa and aBciaoi aarrlaa.

scons
Body Works
109 8. MulboiTT 

PboBO 8508

I
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Desdemona
«A N 1  AU RAI1L3 I b v e NINC AND SUNDAY

tllDinium —- ------------
tc i>er word first dky. 2c 
Cai^  louat h *r«aft«r ocroi 

PH

7*A
I word aTAry dAy tharAAftar. 
nny a II Clualfiad AdTartlslu. 
4E M l

W ANTED: Aaafloc work. StAf- 
ford Roofing Co. "For Bottar 
Roofa". Boa 1267, Claeo, Phona 
465 .
WANTED— ilout.ework, 1-2 day, 
)>aliy aittiriK or aewing. I ’hone 849. 
I'runce.^ Daffern.

;

*  NOTICE

jtiy ..it" il< iirn l) IJ I- ' 
 ̂ConimiTie. i'hoiu' 722J.

FOR SAl.K : Nice grocery atorc, 
modorn fixture^, clean rtock. 
Write Roy 29 Kaatland.

FOR .“̂ AI.E: Killing Station, ('all 
9.9.78
FOR FAI.K: .My home, <; room- 
ami bath, modem roiivenienee.s .9 
arrea land. l)evo<- I>o\er, t'arbon.

ItAHY < III) KS ami STARTED  
CHICKS -at low prices. .A .A A 
yraila BAsexed tlU , A A A A  5 l ‘d. 
Heavy mixed and hybrid.i $9. 
Started chicks sliyhtly ' hiKbcr. 
Tullata and a^pkrala In I.eKhorns 
and .Minorca^ TTatebe Momlay 
and W*dnaa.lay. STAR I IA T l H. 
KRV, Baird, Tox,

FOR SAEE: 40 acre,, iniprovo<l, 
4 room house, tanks, barn-. 2 
mile- -outh IJrapeelm- School- 
hou.-e. I.ee Jerpigun. C.of Grime- 
Rroa.

FOR .SALE: Cantia 1‘alomino 
marc and a raan .stalHon. (Part 
(|uarter horse) No reasonable o f
fer refused. Im^uire Texaco Ser
vice .station. Hiway 80 West of 
Olden

F<)R .S.AI.K: Pit barbecue, 81o 
North Ha.' .ett.

Fo r  S.M.K: Haby chirk-. .Spain 
F'eed and Grain. 4u8 So. Seaman 
Pho. 85K.

FOR SA LE : Electric refrigerator 
$35. Pontiac .Sedan, White Ro
tary sewing machine. Dining tab
le, Iron bed-^tead and spring-^ 
(iu lf Products. Washing-Luberica- 
tion.

F. J. H.-i 
and Mulherr

FOR SAI.I 
erator in 
rea.^nuble |

W ANTED—  Yard 
Seay. Phone 685-J.

AI.COHOI ICS ANONYMOUS 
For problem drinkers, strictly 
('(iiifidential. Box 144 Ca.itland 
Phone 544-M

NOTICE
ANNOUNCING

A big event in our history 
our .-tore i- now headquarters for 
the complete line o f Nutrena 
liveitock and poultry feed.i Spain 
Feed .Store - next to .Ma.s.seiigale 
tin and plumbing. Pay us a visit.

Friday and Saturday is our 
grand op«'ning days come in and 
regi.ster you might get a sack of 
feed five.

HAVE Mrs. W. A. Cathey do your 
baking. Phone 233-J.

NOTICE
ANNOUNCING

A big event in our history 
our store is now headquarters for 
the complete line o f Nutrena 
livestock and poultry feeds Spain 
Feed Store - next to Massengale 
tin and plumbing. Pay us a visit.

Friday and Saturday is our 
grand opening days come in and 
n-girter you might get a sack of 
feed free.

NOIICF. OF ELECTION 
I >  it so ordered by the City Com- 
iim-ion o f the City o f Ka.stland, 
Tixa'i that an election be held 
on the 4th day o f April, 1960, at 
which election there ia to be elect
ed two (2 ) rommiisioners to lue- 
cer-d Commissioners W. W. Link- 
enhoger and J. H. Rushing, whose 
term of office expires at that 
time.
.Said election shall he held at 
ibe City Hall, City o f F^a.stland, 
Texaq

Attest:
I. C. Heck,
City Secretary 
W. W. I.inkenhoger, 
Chairman, Baard o f CRy 
Commissioners.

NOTICE
ANNOUNCING

DE.SDE.MONA, March 23, (SpD 
— .Mrs. Bob KoOnce underwent 
major surgery in the Gorman 
hu-pital last Thursday and is re
ported “ doing fine.”

Mrs. Ida Wilhite was a patient 
in the Gorman hospital for an 
operation F>iduy and it improv
ing nieely.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Stewart and 
chiMien o f Odessa sjieiit the week 
end with her parents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. .1. .M. Wilcoxson and vi.'it- 
ing with Earl's father in the ho.-- 
pital, where he has been a pa
tient fur sevetal days.

.Mr. and Mrs. A lf Keith of 
Clairette and .Mrs. .Nettie Cook 
vi.«ited Sunday evening with the 
-Major Keith's.

Charles William.s o f the U. S. 
.Army, presently at .''an .Antonio 
for a.-isignment, visite<l Sunilay 
with his father, C. H. Williams 
and other reliaives here.

Rev. and .Mra. H. D. Martin

PUTTING ON THE DOC-Balm ain u'es his renli- r Dalmatian 
pnnt for this unique lounging costume, included in' s spring col
lection for the P.iris fashion :how Spotted slack^' i topped by a 
black wool Jersey blouse and an orange crepe The canine
print is repeated in the impish beret (Photo by -A-Acme stalf 

correspondent David S Boyer.$

★  HELP WANTED
W A N T K I); Kxperienre«l waitress. 
Maj#*.stic Tafe.

Political
Aiuiouncements
The following have announced 

their candidacy for the various 
offices in the coming elections of 
I960

COUNTY SCHOOL 
SU PERINTENDENT 

H. C. (C arl) ELLIO TT 
Serving an unexpired term. 
Candidate for f in t  full term.

and .Mr. and .Mr.-. An.-c Brown 
were among tho-e from here to 
drive to Gorman t »  hear the viol
in and piano recital by Sylvia 
Bruniett.

COUNTY TREASURER 
JOE COLLINS 
(Re-election.)
H. A. (H im m ) McCANLIES

FOR SHERIFF 
J. B. W1LLIA.MS 
( Re-electfon).
JOHN C. BARBER 
J. F. (Frank) TUCKER

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
Precinct No. 1

T. E. (E d ) CASTLEBERRY 
(Re-4lection)
HENRY V. DAVENPORT

COUNTY ATTO RNEY
VI 70 RWS

term

K-.E
SLEY
).
IDGE
you don’t succeed,

-Mr̂ . Emma Howell o f Ridng 
•Star and son, K. ('. Nowel and 
wife of Abilene were visitors Sun
day with the Anse liruwns,

•Mr. anil Mr.-i. Ferret Lewis and 
children pent the weelond in 
Hrei senridge with her -i.-ter, -Mr. 
and .M rjt. J. D. Riggs.

Mr . and Mrs. I!ichai<l Krapf 
of Fort W'irth were Sunday vi-lt- 
ors with her mother, -Mrs K 
Clayton.

The Howard Home Demon.stsa- 
tion Club will meet Tuesday with 
.Vr«. Pearl Foote.

I H'di Womack mad$ a buxine 
I trip to Waco .Monday.

Winners in the outsiders’ ha ■ 
kethull tournament the past week 
end were: Stephenville, first; 
De.'demnna, second ; and Morton 
Valley, third.

Mi Alva lirown, who has been 
suffering with the “ flu " made a 
trip to the Gorman hospital for u 
check-up Friday

.Mir .Arvilla Ash ami Curl J. 
Christian were quietly married 
Sunday. Their many friends wUh 
them the best o f everything.

Watch for 
nients.

further announce-

.Mr. and Mrs. Torn Martin of 
Eliasville were visiting friends 
here Saturday.

P. F. White of Desdemona pa<- 
-ed away Tuesday morning at 2 
o’clock in Ranger. Funeral serv
ices were at the Desdemona Cem
etery Wednesday afternoon at 3 
o'clock. .a m A

Rev. J. W. Tickner, pastor of 
the Desdemona .Methodist Church 
announce.- the fourth quarterly 
conference of the Methodist 
church for the Ile.-demona charge 
will he held at Flat Wo'sdv next 
Sunday, .March '26. Rev. Oran 
Stephen-, district superintendent 
o f the Cisco district, will preach 
at 11 .A. M. Basket lunch will be 
served at the church. The confer
ence will be at 1.30 P. M. All-of- 
ficial- are expected to be present 
and the fourth and laat quarterly 
conference i.- very important, Rev 
Tickner stated. He added that 
everyone is cordially invited to 
attend both of the-e .-ervices. ‘We 
have had a .spindid yar. I.t us 
-hnw our appreiatinn to O id fur 
Hi- many hlessiiui being loyal to 
the whole church program. W. 
had 24 addition.' to the church 
• liice June 1.

would prohibit television seta 
automobiles. Kep. Paul Meatell 

he wa

Dagislalor Looks A hood
JACK.SO.V, .Mias (LT *)— Al- 

I though there are no television sta
tions in Miiaissippi, and none con 
templated right now, a bill iriKo 
duced in the state legislatiire

in
11.

explaining his bill, said he fcas 
looking forward to the future. “ 1 
want drivers in Mississippi to keep 
their eyes on the road," he said.

Evidenco Stays Warm
HILLSBORO, Tex, (l.'I ’ l 

Sheriff Charlie Garrison -*ruck 
while the iron wa- hot in a theft 
case. He arrested a man for rtel 
ing an iron from an ironing board 
in a pawn shop. Garrison returned 
the iron to the owner and it (la- 
still warm, he -aid.

Job Was Staadj
FRA.MINGHa M, Mas-. (U P ) —  

Harry A. Chandler has what looks 
to be a steady job. Chandler, now I 
90, is still on the Jo'o at the Den- J 
niaon Manufacturing Co. factory

where he went to work In Febru
ary, 1874.

Year Lee^
USEO-GOW

c e n t r a l  h id e  AND  
RENDERING CO.

■■Dollar For Dollar’ ’
Yon Caa't Baat A Poaliac 

Muirhaad Motor Co., Eoatlaad

The Juniors are making pre
paration: to put on a play soon.

Maico Hearing 
Service

404 Exchange Bldg. 
Pho. 597 Eastland, Texoi
Please send information 

on invisible hearing. 
Without Obligation

Name .......................... —
Address
City_________Tex.

Brooks Wilcoxson returned ; 
home Saturday after spending a ' 
week in Odessa with hi.-i sister, 
Mr. and .Mr.«. K. Stewart and 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Wil- | 
eox.son.

Aunt “ Sally”  Easton i.s on the 
sick list this week.

Leo Lewis had the misfortune 
of getting a bad rut on his leg 
early Saturday morning while I 
loading some pipe at the Desde
mona Ga.s Company.

Mrs. S. W. Walker o f Odes-a 
is visiting with her parent.*, .Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Abel.

BROWN'S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“ Where People Get Well*

If he«Kb it your problem, wo invito you to m

27 YEARS IN CISCO

NOTICE— Art lupplics, 
Jessop Studio.

lessons.

NOTICE: ELECTROLUX CLEAN 
' KR and Air Purifier. Sales A 
Service. John Stewart Phone 601

NOTICE MASONS
There will be a stated 
meeting o f Ka.stland 
Chapter 403 Thursday 
March 23rd. 7 :30 P. 
M.

Aubrey Van Hoy H. P.
L. J. Lambert See.

 ̂FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Downstairs apart
ment. 409 South Daugherty.

FOR RF'NT: 3 room furnished 
cottage. 207 South Walnut.

SINGER Sewing Machines

ConsolM

Foot 
>'.4 Treddle 

. . 7^ — ModoU
is Jl^-Kdsiliialhiadiitl

QOOD USED MACHINES
BUDGET TERMS

Liberal Allowance On Preient Machine. 
PHONE 102

C EC IL  HOLIFIELD 
Firestone Dealer Store

AFTER
5:30 P. M. Phone Reeideace 673-M 

311 N. Ooklown J. T. Beggt Rep. Eastland

»  ASSESSOR. 
COLLECTOR

STAN LE Y  WEBB 
N E IL  DAY 
Second Elective Term.

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
Wl?ccf Alignment

Money To Loan 
To

Injured Employes
Who Are Drawing Com
pensation Or Who Are 
Entitled To Draw Com
pensation Under T h e  
Laws Of The State Of 
Texas. No Endorser Re
quired.

ACE LOAN CO .
102 CHESTUNT ST. 
ABILENE, TEXAS 

Phone 9854

's o  ALWAYS HAVE MY SUITS SANITONE • "
DRY CLEANED. THEN THEY LOOK ‘UKE-NEW* AfSAlN/*

Now you don’t have to worry about ttubboro apoti and ataina, 
rven if ihty'ra in your beat auit! Oar famoua Saoitona Sarrica 
baniahea apota aafaly from even the 6nest fabrici. Yea! More 
dirt ia removed, too . . . NO dry cleaning odora remain to 
offend yon . ; . colora are brighter, more aparkling, newer- 
looking! Try thia amazingly bcitar kind of dry cleaning today 
( . .c a ll ual

RECORDS
RECORDS

RECORDS
•*45" -  "78" -  "331 /3  " -  Children's 

Victor -  Decca -  Capital 
Columbia -  Imperial -  Mercury 

Coral -  King -  Broadcast 
Folk Craft - MacGregor - Rondo 

Popular -  Hillbilly -  Western 
Dance Music

"IF WE DON'T HAVE IT WE'LL GET IT*
Special Orders Each Week 
New Shipments Each Week

We Give S-H Green Stamps

Cecil HoUfield
ON THE SQUARE PHONE 102 EASTLAND

Modem Dry Cleanen
PHONE 132

FORA SETTER KIND OF DRY CtfANINO-
FREE PICK-UP DELIVERT

YOUR HOME COMPLETE
Ready To Move In

100% Loan -  No Down Payment 
Lot Furnished

Payments Are Less Than Rent

KIMBROUGH
HOUSE BUILDERS AND MOVING CONTRACTORS 

HOUSES FOR SALE ANY SIZE 

1218 West Commerce Phone 722-J

Now that you have tried the rest 
TRY THE CHEAPEST AND THE

BEST
And save on the average of Fifty 
Cents per week on your laundry 

WE appreciate your business
Corner Moss and Connellee 

PHONE 261
FULLEB'S STEAM LAUNDBY

Help Wanted Help Wanted

WE

G
I
V
E

WE

G
I
V '
E

PIGGLY-WIGGLY

COMPLETE rACIUTIES FOB 
PRIVATE ENTEBTAINMEim
Groups from 10 to 500 person! accomodoted If 
your party is tmalL an intimate dining room M 

your disposal. If your party ii large, o grand 

quet ball Is available. Our catering senrlen If die. 
ired. will provide everything needed to mak* 
entertainment succeesluL Our

1 cmd arrange Vdeialways reody to help you plan 
entertoinment without obligotion. Pleas* 
well in advance.

CONNELLEE HOTEL 
COFFESHdP

F. N-FRANOetf. C W .M fr .

. J --
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MRS. DON PA RKfcR , E D IT O R

TelephoDM 601 - 22S

RJC Debs Club 
Has Initiation

Flower Show Plans Revealed, 
Divisions Classified This week

Personals

WSCS Study Church Publications 
Under Direction Of Mrs. Davenport

Mr*. W. F. Davenport with th» | 
asM*t*nce o f .Me«iiirae» W. i .  
Lethe, Frank C'rowall and laa ' 
Bean presented a procram on the 
i'ublication* of the Methodut ; 
Churches, Monday afternoon for [ 
the Women's Society o f Chri:.tian 
sen'ice.

The meeting was at the Church, 
and opened with the “̂ ng. "W e ’ 
ve A Story To Tell To The Na- ' 
tions", followed by the “ Lord's , 
Prayer”  in unison. Mr*. X . P , 
McCamey, president, presided. I

Announcement wa.« made o f an 
assembly meeting to be held April 
3rd at the church with a covered 
dish 'unchcon to be served at 
noon. Other announcements were 
o f the rummage sale the group , 
are sponsoring with Mr*. Frank 
Castleberry as chairman, and the I 
date o f .April let set with place ■ 
to be announced later.

•Announcement wa- also made 
o f the Circle meeting- for next 
Monday March

The Turner Circle will meet in

thi home o f .Mrs George K. Cro»« 
Mth Mrs. K. n. K.-te-. and .Mr-. 
I .  J. Turner a- Co-hostc.-.svs.

The McCiary Circle will meet 
in the home of Mrs. W. P. Leslie 
with Mrs. W. H. Mullings and 
M rs. H. L. Hassell as co.hootesses.

Present were Me.-dames R. C. 
Ferguson, .A. K. Cushman, W. H. 
Mullings, J. ..M. Bailey, T. M. 
Johnson. Ceell CoUings, T. M. 
Fagg, Frank Castleberry, U* L. 
Ha-sell, J. L. Cottingham, Ora B. 
Jones, J. .A. Doyle and the group 
giving the program mentione.i 
above.

Rev. J. M. Bailey 
Guest Speaker 
At Council Meet

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT 
Ssrvif  Roatala-SappDas

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. I .m ar St.
Tal. S39 Ea.tl.ad

The Rev. J. M Bailey, pastor 
of the Fir.-t Methodist Church 
wa.- gue.--t speaker for the educa
tional program of the Women’s 
Cour> :l Monday afternoon at the 
First t'hristian Church.

Mrs. I.eroy Ramer. President, 
presided and presented Mr. Bai 
ley, who talked on Christian Mis- 
fionariea.
I The group enjoyed a social 
hour during which tea was serv
ed from a table laid with a blue 
and white cloth and decorated 
with an arrangement o f gladi- 
olas. Mrs. Fred .Maxey and Mrs. 
T. W. Graham were hoste.«sea

Present were Mesdames Eu. 
gene I'ay, R. L. Carpenter, J. 
B. Blunk, J. .A. Beard, N. L.

I'hree new member* were in
itiated into the Dvb* Club of 
Ranger Junior College Tue.-day 
night at a meeting in the home 
o f .Ml'- .Nancy Phillips in Ranger. 
The new members taken into the 
club are June .Alexander and 
Bette Rowe Wilcox o f Cisco, »nd 
Nancy Harkrider of Eastland. 
.Ml.-. Phillips was also initiated 
Tuesday night, having missed the 
initiation ceremony at the be- 
:rinii:tnr of the first .semester.

Following the ceremony, memb 
er- o f the l*eb* Club were enter
tained with a dinner During the 
evening plans were discussed for 
the forthcoming annual spring 
forma', along with plan* for other 
sihool activiiie. to be sponsored 
by the Debs.

Members present were *s fo l
low i.-

Wanda Bailey, Joyce Cole, Bet
ty p..mr* s, Betty Jean Fall*, 
T--: .. > Ruth Browning, Camilla 
Gordon, Gloria Graham, Joy Hath- 
cock, Mary Helene Kirkpatrick, 
June A m  Morton, Wanda Mc
Clellan, Nancy Phillipe, Betty 
Reuwer, Georgeanne Rogers, Vel
ma Lou Rose, Coystal Smith, Jo
anne Smith, Verna Wheat. Gay 
.Nell Whitley, June Alexander, 
Bette Rowe Wilcox, and Nancy 
Harkrider.

Also present w-as Mr*. Mamie 
Ruth Hamrick, the club sponsor.

Announcement 
Of Wedding

PHONE
83

CITY TAXI CO .
Connellee Hotel

Mr and Mis C. C Huffman 
o f Ranger today announced the 
marriage of tcir daughter, Beulah 
Mae, to Jim B. Taylor o f Ea.«t- 
land

The ceremony w-as performed 
March 9 in Ixivington, New- Mexi. 
CO in the home o f the minister o f 
the hirst Baptist Church, the Rev. 
Hardca-tle.

The couple is spending a honey- 
meen in .Albuquerque and Santa 
Fe, Ntw Mexico.

Smitham, D*ve F'lensy, J. W. 
Watson, Lon Horn, Ramer, Mr. 
Bailey and .Misses Sallie Day, 

I Hetty Collins and Betty Horn.

)
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ALTMAN'S
Is Ready With Ex> 

citing New

SUITS

DRESSES
A MH rtmm iMi <if

a • . M«d vwlk • swieh-fkiuiire 
liM i that afkda partly m a 

bAfnoM-trwnmad b «ck  p laat 
leO - wool ihaaTi (abarftma. «  

aprm f  ahedai o t aqua.

■na. kally. aaAry. ra^ 

I tbaal or black- Jsmtor uxm  7 
thriMCb IS.

HATS

TOPPERS

Accessories
TO MAKE YOUR EASTER 

COSTUME OUTSTANDING

* Reasonobly Priced 

* Quality Fashions

Won't You See 
Our

Stock Before 
You Buy?

CISCO —  EASTLAND — ABILENE

N

During the first five days after 
their landing on Iwo Jima, Marine 
Corp.' communication crews bud 
more than 7"ii miles of telephone 
wire, although operating under 
heavy artillery fire and hara.'sed 
by snipers.

Plans were made this week by 
the Flower Show committee o f 
the Civic League and Garden 
Club to stage the annual show at 
a p.m. in the high school gym.

The many phases of the show 
was discussed and the displays 
clu.'Mfied and divided, with Mrs. 
Jack Carothem in charge of the 
Youth Display, wV-v-Ii was an 
added attraction and such a suc
cess last year.

I nder the able direction of 
Mrs. Veon Howard, the different 
divi.'ions will be handled as fo l
lows: Mr*. Joe Collins and Mrs. 
lA-ioy Ramer will a.'sist Mrs. 
Carothers in the Youth's divi
sion and Mrs. Jack Frost will 
be chaiiman o f the Table Betting 
and w ill be assisted by Mrs. Cyrua 
B. Frost, |.Mrt. W. P. Le*lle, 
1 nd Mr*. .Arthur Murrell.

THF POT PLANTS will be ar
ranged by Mrs. T. E. Payn* and 
.Mr*. Sam Gamble.

Mrs. Jennie Self 
Weds Mr. Wallace 
In Okla. Rites

OL'T DOOR GARDENS are 
under the direction of Mr*. Clyde 
C lissom and .Mra. Jim Horton.

.MINATL'RE GARUE-NS di». 
pluy will be arranged by Mrs. 
I. C. Heck, who has not announ
ced the assistant*. ’

THE C l'T  FLOWERS D IV I
SION is under the direction of 
Mr*. Eugene Hickman.

THE NOVELTY DIVISION 
pill be under the direction o f Mrs. 
Wilber Laney.

■Mrs. Fred Maxey will be in 
charge of the refreshment box and 
will sell BOTTLED DRINKS dur
ing the show.

.A program of muiical numb
ers is in the making. .Mrs. Howard 
said, and will be completed at 
the next meeting o f the group, 
which will be near Easter.

‘ ‘Buick For F illy ”
Is N ifty And Tbrifly 

Muirhead Motor Co., Eastland

His grandparenL', Mr. and Mra. 
W. C. .Marlow of Abilene Joined 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Coojier at his Uedaide Tuesday,

Sleep Dsstroyora
OMAHA (U P ) —  Burglar* 

with an eye to better sleeping 
robbed the W. H. W oiltger home 
here. A fter ransacking the home 
for several article* o f clothing 
•nd a radio, the slumber-minded 
thieves stripped the sheets o ff 
Woslager’s bed and carted them 
o ff, too.

Mr*. Jennie Self and Mr. James 
W. Wallace, Jr. o f Portales, X. 
M. were married Tuesday, March 
21 in Law ton, Ukla.

The Rev. H. T. Wiles, pa.-tor 
of the First Baptist Church read 
the ceremony in his study at the 
church.

Mrs. Wallace chose for her 
wedding a suntan beige suit with 
brown accea-ories. She wore a 
corsage of red carnation- aond 
carried a brown Bible.

The couple were accompanied 
by .Mr. and .Mrs. C. C. Street. 
Mrs. Street is the lister o f the 
bride.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace will 
make their home here. He is a 
retired rancher.

READ THE C LA 'S lT IE D S

One-Day Service
FrM

Bri«(c Y o «r  Kodak n im  To

SHVLT^ STUDIO
EASTLAND

N O T I C E
Crushed

Limestone
For

Roads Or Drive Ways

75c Yard
W e Load You

Concrete
Material

And
Construction

Company

Mr. and Mr*. John 1-ove 
and .Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Blackwell 
were in Abilene Tuesday to at
tend an area Farm Bureau meet
ing.

April was designated as Farm 
Bureau .Service Month. Communi
ty meeting' will be held in each 
county during that month.

J. 1,. Dick of Olden, father of 
Onous Dick, was carried to Rang
er General Hospital last night 
after having suffered a severe 
attack o f asthma at his home 
several days ago. Mr. Dick was 
placed under an oxygen tent and 
rested very well last night

EASTTiAND, TEXAS

His children who are at hit 
bedside are D. J. Dick o f Snyder, 
Soldier Dick and Mr*. May Sims 
and Mis* Louiie Dick o f Odessa.

Tru ffle* grow in bunches a few 
inches underground.

’ 'Dollar For Dollar’
You Cao’t Beat A Pontiac 

Muirhead Motor C*., Eastlaad

Tommy Cooper i* confined to 
hi* home suffering with pneu
monia. and is reported to be * 
little better today.

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—GI LOANS 

404 EXCHANGE BLDG. 
PHONE S97

”Can't ktep Dmd omt of iho 
kitchen since we got ettr̂  ssew 
Megic Chef."

GHIATEST C ktf YET!
THE NEW HIGH LEVEL SWING OUT BROILER 
give* you the joys of year 'round berhecuing.

39.95 Down 

24 Months On 

Balance

Thlt •xcluslT* Magic CImI odds r*al •o)o}ia«at
le oopkinq—•▼•a Dad \.anli lo do tt. And lor toety, 
BAOuthwaloriog. Juicy stooka — lor bomburgort dooo 
lo o tuni- thtt la tha way lo do It II a o aahokaloaa 
broilar and you doa i hava lo sloop dowa lo turn tha 
iood. Tba doM prdacla you trona apotlarlaqa h Ufto out 
aoaily. loo. and tha whola uak cm ba takaa lo tho 
•ink lor waablnq. This la juat oaa ol tka faaturaa that 
will cnaka you aay. Mogic Choi m tka ranga lor m P*

0 £ W X £  £ 0 ^  f 9 S O
/ ' T i l '

W e’ve
Got More

REAUTIES
Than You'll 
Find A t The

REACH

•1950 Plymouths *1950 Chevrolets *1950 Mercurys * 1950 Fords *1950 Chrys- 
lers

9cv. R. Da luxe Medal the

Futl-WicHfi F reexe r C hest 
N ew  Ice-B lue in terio r trim  
N e w  fu ll- len g th  door 
N ow  Supor-Storoge design  
N ew  o ll-p o rce lo tn , tw in , 
•tock-up H ydrotor*
N e w  C h ill D raw e r 
S lid ing  B o ske t-D raw er for 
oggs, sm a ll itom s

• A ll-a lu m in u m  sho lvos
• N ew  sp lit sh e lf
• A d ju sta b le  s lid in g  sh e lf
• A ll-p o rce la in  M ulti-Purpoee 

T ra y
• E x c lu s iv e  Q u ickube T ra y s
• Fam o u s M eter-M iser 

m ech an ism

W herever you live— whatever the size of your fam ily , kitchen or 
budget— be sure to see the new Frigldoire Refrigeralors for 1950. 
See the eoirplefe line c f  sixes from 4 to 17 cu. ft— tee oil the reosons 
why yow  No. 1 choice is America's No. I Refrigerator, FRIGIDAIREI

Come In! G et the facts about all
the new Fribidaire modols for 1 ? 5 0 !

LAMR MOTOR CO.

OUR STOCK CHAN GIN G DAILY

1305 E. MAI NST. PHONE 44

1950 ChevrdiBt (600 Miles • A BARGAIN) Two-Tone Green • Two 
Door ^

1950 F<m̂  - Heater • Defroster

OTHER NICE CARS *
YOU MUST SEE TO APPRECIATE 

1948 Chevrolet Two-Door 
1948 Plymouth 4 Door Sedan 

1947 Dodge 4 Door Sedan 

1946 Ford Club Coupe 

1941 Chrysler 4 Door Sedan 

1940 Chevrolet Sedan

COM E ON IN -TA K E YOUR PICK

Blevins Motor Co.
305 W. Commerce Phone 308

1
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Get a clean fresh start for the sparkling sunshiny days ahead . . . and do it easily with every 
possible cleaning aid on the market today. Save money and save yourself with new brooms, 
mops, paint cleaners and waxes, all specially priced now. You'll want an energy boost for 
that housecleaning task ahead . . .  so be sure to have plenty of heat and eat foods on hand . . .  
make it easy on yourself . . . check the list below.

PICNICS L. 35c
BACON Lb. A9c

? ? 0PERATlVi

Pork Roasi ib 45c
Sausage

Vel Veto

CHEESE
Lb. 39c
2 1 r  p.o\ 89'

REMEMBER
WE

GIVE

mmm
NNED’GOODS

)  .’ S, .

PEACHES Hunt No. 300 Can

Hunt’s

TOMATO JUICE
Texsun

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Dole

PINEAPPLE JUICE
Tea Garden

GRAPE JUICE
Tree Top

APPLE JUICE
Minute Maid or Sno-Crop

ORANGE JUICE
•< / I.

15'
CHERRIES USPI ic No 2C.r, 25' 
PEARS nun.. No. Cnn 35' 
PINEAPPLE .,0 .0 s o . c a n  29'

, . Hunts

/ F R U I T C O C K T A I L 35-

ROSEDALE WHITE

Lima Beans
23cNo. 303 Can

VAN CAMP'S

Pork & Beans
13V2CNo. 300 Can

RIO-WAY
Tomatoes

No. 2 Can 10c
FRANK'S
Kraut

2 303 Cans 26c
McGrath French Style..

GreeirBeans
17cNo. 303 Can

6 Oz. Can 

WE GIVE 

. S. & H.
Green Stamps

WE GIVE 

S A H 

Green Stamps

FOODS

CELERY
PASCAL; STALK 17 POTATOES

RUSSET; 10 LB. BAG 49
RED SALMON 63c
American Oil

SARDINES
No. 1 Tall Can

3 Flat Cans 29c

L E H U C E
HEAD 17 POTATOES
WINESAP

APPLES 2 . U  , 0 , 2 9 '

SWEET; LB. 

SUNKIST NAVEL

Pacific Pearl

OYSTERS 10 Oz. Can 49c
Blue Plate

SHRIMP 4Va Oz. Can 43c

ORANGES 2 .25 '
B and M

FISH FLAKES

FREE
Parking While Shopping At Your 

PIGGLY W IGGLY  
STORE

7 Oz. Can 25c

^4
GREEN

STAMPS
FROZEN FRE5W
GREEN BEANS

Pictsweet 16 Oz.

PEACHES
Pictsweet — 16 Oz Box

BLUEBERRIES
Pictsweet— 16 Ox. Box

SPINACH

31c

36c

49c

Pictsweet— 14 Oz. Box

LIMA BEANS
30c

Sweet Pickins 12 Oz. Bx,

BROCCOLI
45c

Pictsweet— 10 Ox. Box 39c

CIGARETTES
I

Popular Brands

S1J9Carton

COFFEE
Folger's

Pound Can 79c
FREE

Parking While Shopping At Your 
PIGGLY W IGGLY  

STORE

____1
•A * rX..
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EASTLAND

M A V E R I C K S
R O U N D - U P

•o leurn we (tot a very hiith rat- 
iiiK. Mr. Jone» ui *1 Mr. Womack 
b.ilh rxjH- ihcir appreciation 
for the and faculty'a
cuopc ration.

A plain- truck »a^  tri'en to the 
rhool by the ai-niur« of laet year 

and thi- ' ir. It ia very nice ami 
ma!,!- the piano easy to move 
around. E n though it looks like 
it ^iniple nffair it coat $6n without 
ihe .-i-t of exprcai. Thanks to 
'.he niots-!l

An aiiiioumeinent wai made 
that th ■ annual would cost only 
fifty  •••n'- ire, and would be 
is-ued ut no<n.

ASSEMBLY
Fu- ;h.

ai
VI
ti
P
M

Job Well Done -. r I l in pif the Noitli Texa.- j
Thi houl * * 'ui.! !i;.( t ' Ih - im-ttation Sit.i. il. She wa-

‘■•.liank.«" to Mr-v. Kthel W..: -xyn tl Hy O, U Stamt»y, prf‘.*'i*
a "I her aee .nd jeur ty| ing -*tu- fit nt of ; Jij )r I 'dI'vk'*?. RUd
ib-nt- fill F*'■ re. .Ml 1.1. v j Hi :v. mnif, juper'. t»or
ports o f  the evaluating i-.:m- oi iT ■ ; ,  l oiyvU County.
mittee. Ttm.-i- who did the typing' Th.s *. ul r; j’! ‘.'iiit'nt
vveie C j :« W lam-, Janeil Day. 'lot !- ... 'K ' r. i i  il I’utl
Virginia Wi ght, Gi. nn Hogan, not 1', tir. Ulf UntiuilkC
Chrirtim* .Aj' ier and Jeannie of Ml \N ;,rtt 4'v iiui h* 4-
Jlovvard. deni « r who hu' ' .*[>« nt

at
S
d.
ni
o)
ai
C
d.
tt

o;

LIBRARY IMPROVEMENT
We fee. th.*: o aiy h:ii

b f . a irreat!. Tipr..*..! th:- y-;ai. '
Th year We have o id^ed  -T 

I ■ h- a’ 1 have already received 
I” ' if Yb« :i'. Wa have enjoyeo I 
th* I- vi 11 mi h.

Iji-t W'-«'k, .;nrin»' the cva'ua- I 
• .*1. the 'A.ra-v w.. a:.d i'lpcr ' 
i.- b; M \.rjf'-ia  '':arke, thr

W,
lo a ': ’- U= a uett. ; 

.Bcerely applet.a» 
ould like to nay .. .a...i 

I l-.i .Ml'. Whatley a-*i to 
«!*'- b-_-!pe-d !•; thi work.

*1.

**Botck Foe Fifty** 
la N ift j  And Thrifty 

Mairhaad Motor Co.. Eosllaad

.1.
• n.'

Farms. Ranebes 

Pentecost & Johnt>on 

Real Estate 

City Property

SENIORS DISPLAY 
AL’TOBIOCRAPHIES

! ' ■ ■ 1 [•r* ■ id their an- .a.
tt.i -i , rh..---liiv .ii... Kr.ii,** at

. ‘1 tinn- thj-ir aiitubuiir; n  h.* :•
p’i;. The e\a!uator*- 
tes! 7 ‘ U'day and 

* mother- Fiuiav. 
1 ■ .1' 'i- - 11-'ll; ail t.iw n. r j i " i ;n l .  
1.- a! .* altiri'le'i. Th.«- tea piov. 

id  very ii,t*n'.-t,'i^ for all amJ 
• M iy o "  en.-yeil it. 
poer.nd ern iuo.\joi;.j ■u.i.\ia n .«  
oo)'.''U..iio.) irroi.ia .am uioi; 
;iwm.>ij una 'JO uod.ij ait -lu.'pr.; 
.Jljl Jo tsn’u o; a-ll'Ijn- V : a-a ,\yp 
-Uo|y .fjqtuae.a .,qj_

A n a ivasS Y  is iB d iin s

•RCXiRAM 
i'ibly protrram Fri

day, the . |.. = lia.- itave a short 
-kit "T o  Ite iir Not To Be Mar
ried ' Thos. n th. play were 
Geortre lane, G.iry Wimrate, 
Stanley Sli-phcn, Nancy Frey. 
*<-hl«tr, wnd Mary -Ann llander-
-OM.

Th
int ot

thi-mi 'if the -kit wa.« an 
nt mans a'-.-mpt to keep 

f ' ■ ’ ■ ini- in'..* a tmiis y-niinded 
M Uoiv, who wanted Jus iiiheriteit 
111" . y lit- won.

I h'-j . ther liir.j.- on thi proitrai- 
« '  i' til'' piano - iilv  by Bob 
Va it and a talk by Hr. R. .A.

of ILiidin.-.mnions, who 
■ li -t. d the • ailui.t'on program.

During every free moment slu- 
deuta are eiKning each other's 
annuuN. Thoae ix-oplc with i>ev- 
eral picturua beiamc exhausted 
from writing.

All students certainly coinincnd 
the work o f the annual ;-taff and 
their s|H>n8or, Mu: .Morehart, did 
for a euceessful year book.

GIRLS ATTEND HOUSE PARTY 
Christina .Arther, .Monetto 

Scott, Pauline Laham, llarbaru 
Dick, Fern Shafer, Charlotte Van 
Hoy, .VarKte I’oe, and Ouyrene 
iioliin.-ion attendcil a house pary 
at llaidin.Sinimons -Uiiivcr.-ity 
la-t Week ind. The uirls were ac
companied by .Mr Frank Lovett, 
.Mr. and Mrs. .Aubrey Shafer took 
-everal o f the girls down, and 
-Mr.-. Waller came after some of 
the irirls.

While the Birl.1 were there they 
were conducted on a tour o f the 
campu.i by the cowgirls. The girl.s 
also atended pajama parties. They 
came back with w'onderful ex- 
pi-riiiices and many new friend.-.

jrcali- in 
[yw a.i 

V.

are Carbon F. II. A. inenibera. 
Area XI offieers were elected 
for l'd.)0-51, and will be installed I
on .April 1 at Stepheiivillo at the 
ana meeting. Guylc was runner-' 
up for oorres|i«iiding seci clary. ' 

While the K. H. .A. elected their 
officer for the next year, the 
fifty-lhie-e homemaking teachers 
who brought them to the incut, 
ing diJcu.-.-i'd plani. for the com
ing months. -A tcnt.;live progrum 
was made for the Area XI teach
ers wuik.'hop in Stepheiivillo June 
20-23. Di.'trict meetings for tcach- 
ivs were called for May and 
plan.'. dicUr-ed for ramps this 
summer for F. 11. A. members.

IFBI Puts Sutton 
In Number One 
Wanted Position

UNEXPECTED AR R IVA L i H O . '^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S h ’SERVE
I 'll' »s.-e:iibly .Alonday turned | U * cxito s our de» p-
• "1 ■.. ;. . .  r to highly exiitiiMe ' g-a;  : ide and appreciatiun to 

*!U 1 ,M J. nes i'lformed K. H. -Morri- sad her hum econom-
4i, .S(V yearb'Hik.- . "  ■ gir:-. v ho have shown tl«se  

' .id .ii-MVed. Tl'Cse beautiful new i - ‘ *1 i ' "  day- ju=t what they are 
aiTija'.- we,-.- exiK'Cted the latt*r I <-pal'le o f d'ling. From .March 

‘ ) ' i ’. ’ ->f Areil i"'d everyone w a .- l 't  tbruiigh .Mareh 17 thi group 
"M I,l"y-.'l at the ine-pict o f re-I ; ' i;-'Sl l.o-t to the evaluator at 
i i iv n g  them so soon. Iv.iiim..- t.me-, .A v i y  rfeliciou.-

7 hi annual - kaie padded cirvers I'-ak dim .-r was preparr-il for 
.if d .' P ted and the Muff usid a '< - .r  gtieM.- on the evening of 
hit pai i'ie theme. Thi- year's i .M irch 11. At varioi - time dur- 
.1. ,;:i wa- to our principal, 1 mg the remainder of the week
W 1'. ,1. r. .. Eri'h vear'e annual i ' "  gu.-t- could eet tea, coffee, 
•.1 III tt. r than the last »nd U-.i- doii.jr.n'jL-, and vari.m- other deli- 

• at . . .1 ■ "n  has c'.rtainly topped cacic-s in the h.in.e ec, room. Th -
a pi. .Img ones.

WEEK END

SPECIALS

3

ON GOTTEN FROCKS
SAVE! SMART STYLES 

LOW PRICES
WOMEN'S

HOUSE FROCKS
80 Square Percale 

Fast Colors

1.98 Value

2 for 2.50

ONE GROUP

WOMEN'S BRIGHT COLOR

PERCALE FROCKS
2.98 Value

2 For 150

OME GRQUP 

GIRL’S PRINT

DRESSES
1.59 Value

2 FOR
SlOO

gio'jp, no dou'.it, d.il as much if 
not I’-on than any other group to 
make th.- (valuator- feel at home.

\\. vv .-h to say thanks again 
to M l'. .Morri- and her wonder.
1 ul giiiup o f gir'.-.

DELEGATES MEETING—  
STEPHENVILLE

.M -- I.oieUa Morri.-; took Mari- 
Ivn .Morgan, tia;, le I'aiTack, Pat- 
"V I'.igui ami Klorine Griffin to 

''<• I'.-i S.itur.lay tc nt- 
t- nd th F. H. hou.«e o f dele
gate.- n et-ting. I ’aUiy and Florine

F. F. A. BOYS START 
12 MONTH PROJECT

Mr. Fox, with the boys taking 
Vocational Agriculture, has .-tart- 
ed a project that will last for 12 
month-. They bought 2.A0 Hy-lane 
pullets from Kuymeier-Sherrill 
Hatchery at liryijn and 2.'>0 “ lii.-t 
Pgg” grade o f stundaid White 
Plymouth K.ick pullet.- from Co- 
lonlul Poultry farms at Sweet
water.

The boys got together and 
built fa-?ilitii'.- and arranged with 
Buddy ami E.lwin .Aaron to feed 
and care for the ehii-ken-. Some 
o f the boy., go out there at var- 
iou.- time- to help take care of 
till chVks, hut the Aaron'.- arc 
r.-ipon-'Me ino.-f o f the time.

M r. Fox -ly- he expects rtn-ni

W.ASJIINGTON, .Mareh 23(l'l> ) 
- The F ill today 'pnl its finger 
on William F. (the uetor) Sutton, 
-urpeeted 1. ad. r in the $63,000 
.New Voik hunk robbery, as one 
of its "10 mo. t wanted men.”

Courtney, Leo Holland, and Julian 
1.01 ing.

He i.* five fe e t eight liichea 
tall, weighs l.’i.'i finund.- and is 
o f medium build. He has lilta. 
eyes, a mediuni dulk coinulexiotl, 
and dark brown hair, iKtejlhly 
graying.

The F ill advises that ho may 
have dyed hi: hair luid may be 
wearing a mustache and glussea 
in an effort at disguise.

Federal coiiinlaints charging 
hfrii with unlawful flight from

They disi-ovared Nesbit hiding 
out in a rave on the banka uf 
the .Mia.sUstppi. They stuffed snow 
in the c jjiig a ey^ f ^le cave and 
he w as forpi'd iiitn the open |>y 
j in ^ e  |froni Ihe Tire.

'\^sbi«‘ lisid e.sgii^^ from the 
.Noutl} Dakota SuKe Penitantiary 
Sept. 4, 1046, while serving a 
20-year tarin foqtauirtter.

Sutton, a 48-year-old native o f | i',.nn-lyvaniu ni .1 with armed rob-
ltrookl>n, r.'plu.-cd William -Nes- 
hit on the I BI's li.-t.

The ,'>l-yeur-old .Vesbit wa- 
inoked out o f a cave near St, 

Paul, Minn., lu.-t Saturday by 
seven young boys with sharp eyes 
and meniorio.-.

.Sutton, who ha.- a long criminal 
record, e.-«a|>od tw-o years ago 
from u Pi-iinsylvania Stale Peni
tential y. He is believed by polii 
to have been involved in several 
holdups ,-ince then.

Kniployees o f the New Y’ ork 
bank picked him out o f a police 
rogues gallery a- the lender o f . 
the gang that staged the recent | 
-Iiei tacuUr daylight holdup there, i

He is know n to the underworld i 
:,s "W illie the .Actor" and ‘ ‘Sli*k 
Willie.’ ’ .-\t time- he has goa.' 
'indcr fhe alia-e o f AVilliam 
Howie--. J.-imes t’ layton, Richard i

b<-ry are on file  in Philadelphia 
ami Brooklyn. -Anyone kiiovying 
his whereabouts should contact 
the iieuro.st F ill office.

The boys who led police to 
N'e.sbit wern due in Wa.shington 
next Monday to receive the pr-ra 
■inal ruiigi atulations o f F ill di- 

leetor J. Edgar ' Hopver.'

MsVe than pur.
!>et M paid iinnua^p' to 
States-/aea Jioree <imn<ri.

s e c o n d h a n d
BARGAINS,

W « Buy, ^11 and Trada 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W. Coaamarc*
P tM *  B«7 >

SOME CALL IT MASS MURDER I
. . . .  vehiU otKer^ describe h ue ‘death on tho !o«ee egein * 
Whatever it it department of public telety offiipal* etliniata 
that 36,000 persons Are especled to lose their llvoa in the 
UniUd Slatat In 1»S0 from traffic accidUnl* with an added 
lost of two billion dollars in property. Mora and faster care 
on crowded highways spell out troohfe fo^ those wha drive. 
We recoimnend edeiyuate public liability, property damage and 
collision coverages as a financial protection agtanst there un- 
predirtable dise.ters. Are you insaredt *

to .-tart laying about .August 1'ith.' month egg pro.lurtion record.
Then they will keep a twelve

EARL BENDER & COM PANY
(Insurance Since 1924) TexasEastland

CANS AaALAJaC M A6CiS8**f
Look what it has!
• Th« finttl i.vtalj!*! oven you Mn buyl
• Fjiroos Dele'! Oven cooke'i—ictustaawki 

»i!h j i i  turned cl!
•  E ity -to .s e e c o n tro l$ -o u fo lc ‘'i « f e « 'i r g K f i
e  Siule-serve broiler Iriy  you can u w  on Ih t  

table
e Four lop burner] thil lift right out lot easy 

cleining
lew dews pcymtH — 34 motulu repay

Hamnei Appliance Store
205 S. Lamer Phone 623

jr’' /  pr

■**- ^

BUY PN OUV MONTHLY TIMff |»AV

B U R R S
R B U T L E R  B R O T H E R S  S T O H E

A .

, Th« old foibionRd %vay 

was for a woman to worry 

•ix days m we«k obout tb« I 

b if wothinf ab«od and j 
th«a Urs hcrtolf out do* I 
in f it on Bluo Mondays 

Tko modorn wty U to lot 

at do botb tb* worryinf 

and tbo WB«binf. Ssy I 

foodbyo to waUi dsy. Ju«t I 
pbono 60

C I S C O  
Steam Laundry

DON DOYLE 
EASTLAND

'W e Appreciate Yoar Basiaeae’

M T Rufi,RMSE (wed WHINC

60

N
lid ^

y
y.

a n n o u n c in g  . . .

A Big Event in Our History!
OUR STORE IS NOW HEADQUARTERS

I)

COME IN AND SEE FOR YOURSEIFI
We've got a fresh shipment of those famous NUTRENA 
CRUMBLI2£D feeds you've heard so much about. Let us 
show you’ why^CRUMBLIZED^ FEEDS .’ are better  ̂than
mash rr. b#tter  ̂than’ pellets .'.'.and more'profitable for
you. They.comejn lovely dress-material print bags, tool

S P A I N
FEED AND GRAIN

1’ ; .  

! A

NEXT DOOR TO MASSENGALE TIN AND PLUMBING CO.

PhonR BS6
f '

AN INVITATION. . .
We are staging a grand opening, Friday and Saturday March 24th.-25th. 
And we are proud of our new feed and grain store here in Eastland and 
extend to all the citizens of this territory a cordial invitation to come 
in and look it over. '
W e want you to see how well we are prepared to serve you in our lines 
in this new store.
Come in and register you may be the one to win that free sack of teed.

SPAIN
FEED AND GRAIN

403 So. Seamo n Phone 858
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Children
EasUofid CHy 

Commission

W. 'J5oa»4' to The I’ublic, 
.< ^  heiithi^.

R (*. Bowden to Boyd I.uueh. 
lin. Boy. deed.

H. Grady Ballsy to I ’aul F,
Lswlis, MI)<

Clyde Brymer to .Ann Barbara 
fUnaaird, deed o f tru.>.t.

J. W. Blair to The I’ ublic 
l^loof keitsAip.

Minnie ■lair Brightwell to 
UlynJi K. Wartmorejand, warranty 
deed.

Alma Bratton la .Mrs. Mac- 
MeGough, quit elaim deed.

GladyA Bond to Guy Barker, 
inty deed.

Cayeley to I.. B. Herring,

lent to Mrs. Millie 
r deed.

State Bunk, Kun- 
•y Walker, opt. of

,1 State Bank, Ran- 
ja C. .Smith, warran-

ark U> L. I.. Jackson, 
eed.
)per to lou li B. Mey- 
cnt.

la Cunningham to Kliz- 
linebarger, relea.w of 

’ ien.
of God to The Texa- 

.\asemhly o f The 
’ ad, correction deed. 

. ao to The Public, cc 
‘ n.

. Chick to First State Bank 
rr Star, warrant deed.

J lK .  Dockery to W. W. F:i - 
zell,\>’ lease of oil and gas lea.«e.

I .Allan D. Dabney to Ji’d K 
I Blac^wfll, quit claim deed.
T J. R. DeArmond to Erwin 

I'rW ge, special warranty deed.
Pete Del.oa Santos to Charles 

V. Knngel, .waraanty deed.
-Vilen D. Dabney to W. A. M.-- 

latlre, quit da,,, deed.

Ruby Fetty to Burl Houston, 
warranty deed.

R. W. Fox to A. r . Uelson, 
warranty deed.

R. W. Fox to J. B, Brandon, 
tran.ifer o f vendor’s lien.

Fuller Subdivision of City of 
Cisco to The Public, plat.

J. K. Foster to T. .\. Thomp
son, warranty deed.

First National Bank, Ci.sco to 
C. I.. Guinn, transfer of vendor's 
lien.

Maud O. Fields to Mary Mart
in, roy, deed.

Caherine ('arnelius Germany 
to \V. E. Cooper, quit claim deed.

W. H. Greei to J. H. Hulsey, 
assignment o f oil and gas lease.

Samuel Greer to James Ray 
Reeves, warranty deed.

Samuel (ireer to T. K. Prickett 
release o f vendor’s lien.

Home Owners Loan Corp. to 
L. A. Scott, relea.se of deed of 
trust.

Home Owners Loan Corp to 
Otto Wende, release of deed of 
trust.

S. W. Hughes to The Texa- 
Company, rat. o f oil and ga.s 
lease.

S. W. Hughes to The Texas 
Company, deed of interest.

George W. Hazard to V. V, 
Cooper, Jr., warranty deed.

R. H. Hodges to Texas Elect
ric Service Co., right o f way.

M. W. Hague to O. J. Con
nell, Jr., MD.

\V. .M, Isenhower to W. P. 
Fuller, release o f vendor’s lien.

J. A. Jackson to C. E. Coop
er, assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

R. Q. Jackson to Orie G. Yeat- 
er, special warranty deed.

D, L. James to Oscar J. Lee, 
quit elaim deed.

D. I »  James to Oscar J. I.ee, 
warranty deed.

B. W, King V. B. P. Farris, ab
stract of judgment.

L. E. Kanne to Ewel H. Stone, 
roy. deed,

T. C. Kitchens to J. J. Walls, 
warranty deed.

.Anna Barbara Kinnaird to 
Clyde Brymer, warranty deed.

Fainie J. Kimmell to C. H. 
Blair, release of vendor's lien.

Lone Star Gas Company to Bet- 
tie Overby, notice o f lease re
newal.

E. E. Lennon to O. H. Doss, re
lease.

■Mrs. M. E. Moormen to J. W. 
Blair, relea.se o f vendor’s lien.

R. D. Minrhew to Claude Bell, 
oil and gas lease.

Josephine .McDonald to The
Texas Company, rat. o f oil and 
gas lease,

Josephine McDonald to The
Texas Company, deed, of interest.

Lula Newnhum to Ruth .Mar
iam, release o f vendor’s lien.

Valeria P. Olson to .Alvia W. 
White, warranty deed.

V. .M. Ogle to T. S. Riehburg, 
warranty deed.

Charlie Joe Owen to The Pub
lic, affidavit.

C. E. Owen to Theo Lamb, war 
anty deed.

E. W. Patton to A. Semmons, 
deed of trust.

L. K. Phelps to W. F. Arnold, 
warranty deed

Elmer Pirtle to It F Clement, 
quit claim deed

Harry F. Pearce to George 
Whitehead, Jr., release o f ven
dor's lien,

I. J. I ’ence to Edgar Pence, 
correction deed.

T. R. Prickett to S. E. Parkin
son, warranty deed.

Don K. Rodgers to T. E. Byrd, 
release of oil and ga,« lease.

Billy Joe Rhodes to Fir.st Feu- 
eral .S4L .Assn., deed of trust.

Hubert -S. Reed to A. T. Fred, 
cricks, assignment.

George A. Roach to John Bell, 
quit claim deed.

I-ora K. Rump to A. D. .Ander
son, warranty deed.

Republic Ins. Co. to Henry Me 
Coy, release o f deed o f trust.

Hugh W. Ross, Jr. to .M, J. 
Caddell, oil and gas lease.

Charles V. Rangel to J. W. 
Joens, warranty deed.

W H. R.iy Otis H. Ray, Ml'.
W. H. Ray to C. H. Bond, Ml)
Sidney .M. Ruff to The Public; 

designation uf homestead.
.Sidney M. Hoff to Kastlan-I 

National Bank, deed of tru.st.
W. W. Sawyers to Victor Han- 

cock, assignment of oil and -a.- 
leasc.

W. W. .Sawyers to Nick Petka«, 
assignment of oil ami gas lease.

J. .A. Sehlueter to R, O, Buek 
ley, relea.se of oil and gas lease 

.Security Life & Aecident Co 
to C. W. Burnette, release of 
deed o f trust.

Alice D. Spencer to A. L. Dor- 
.sett, warranty deed.

John W. Seaton to Earl W. Ek, 
cor. MD.

Ewel H. Stone to R. C. Bowil- 
en, roy deed.

.State o f Texas to S. .A. fiavi.i, 
Jr., grazing lease.

C, .Alice Spencer to .Marguerite 
S. Spencer Callaway, dec. of int.

Ewel H. Stone to J. T. Baker, 
royl. deed.

SHERIFF TO THE FOLLOW
ING; (A ll Sheriff’s deed-i L. R.

(Continued On Page 8

*Ov»r

Jim Horton Tire Service
409 East M ain St. Phone 258

I

s e r v i c e
IS OUR BUSINESS

We take pride in bringing 
you prompt, courteous at
tention as well os the fin
est foods. Come in today 
to the place where it's a 
treat to eat.

TRY OUR

MERCHANT'S 50c LUNCH
Consists of: Meat. Potatoes Vegetable 

Salad. Dessert. Coffee

Majestic Cafe
ERNEST SAM

YOU GET CHICKS BRED TO
LIVE and LAY and PAY
WHEN YOU TRADE WITH US
Because we know your poultry profits for the whole 
year depend on the chicks you buy, we do everything 
we con to supply you chicks of top-most health ond 
bred-in quality. When you buy from us you get chicks 
that ore;

1. Bred for production.
2. From disease-inspected flocks.
3. Producing flocks ore fed for chick vigor.

DISCOUNT FOR EARLY ORDERS
A saving for orders placed immediately. Take chicks 
out when you wont them. Phone or write your order 
—  or see us —  this week.

F eed P U R I N A  
S T A R T E N A  

C H E C K E R - E T T S
Lost year it was the nation's 
chick growing sensotior*.
Proved on 101 MILLION w  ̂ y
chick,. A l t ' W

CASTLEBERRY FEED STORE
204 N. Seaman St. Phone 175

f»

CUTYOUtt 
COST O f

Friday and Saturday 
AT QUALITY FOOD

P I N T O

BEANS 2 LBS.

TIDE LARGE BOX

DEL MONTE

PORK

Sausage
It's Good 

Lb.

25c

PINEAPPLE sv I MU 2 3 3 '
HUNT'S

APRICOTS
GREEN

CURED

HAM
Half or Whole 

Lb.

49c

SLICED

BACON
Lb.

39c

BEANS
TOMATOES
Mission

CORN
TOMATO

JUICE

•\’ o. 2'.. Can

\o. 2 Can

25'

15'
-No 2 Can 2 K„c 25'

3it’J Can 2  For 2 5

4G Oz. Can 25^

CHUCK

ROAST
Lb.

52c

DIAMOND PORK AND

BEANS
HEINZ

S P A G H E H I
KIMBELL'S BEST

MEAL
KIMBELL'S BEST

FLOUR

1-5 Oz. Can 10^

1 O/,. Can 15'

10 res 59' 

25 ins 1.65
PURE

LARD
2 Lbs.

25c

CARROTS Bunch 5'

LOIN

STEAK
Lb.

69c

SQUASH
RADISHES
TOMATOES

LBS.

Bur.ch,

25'
5 *

1 LB. CaiTon 15‘
LOUISIANA
STRAWBERRIES MARKET PRICE

We Promise You We Will Have 
Plenty of Fryers

We will buy all the Poultry and Eggs that comes in our store. You 
can't bring in too many as we hove the market for them. We will 

pay top prices.—BRING THEM INI

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE—OPENINGS EVENINGS ' " n L L "

8 P. M.

400 S. SEAMAN J. O. EARNEST, OWNER PHONE II

-V
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Court House .
Smith. 0. I H ■-pfr, IVter CK- 
mml, Sr., Jim T»ylor, Charier L. i 
t'ofer, W. 1.. \Bdrus, C. G. I ’ f- 
felman, Wni. K. Taylor, C. W. 
Maltby. J. M. Sparks, Kobert Fox , 
W H. White, A. W Hartsfield, 
W R. Hammett, Alma Barttor, 
Mrr. Mae MrCoujrh, Katrer'.ne 
Wiesen, T. G. Greenwood, A '>n  : 
P  I>abney, A. K. F'ox. L. M \iiel, 
T - “ B Stark, Hufth Mahaffe.'.
: . .M Murphy.

Robert St**ph* n» t'- \\a
W -.d-. reliai o f deed f tiu-t.

T. R. Staekr to Mr-". • onn - !'■>
\ <. ; - !aini deed,

(V T .Shill to 1*. P. Fi'Ulniaii. 
:;uit elumi deed.

Mrr. I' R. Terry to The t'ubi'.- 
plat.

T i l ’ Ky. Co. to K. J H e e a '.
'  e a; warranty di= i.

Mr'. Jennie Thorrp o> to F; -t 
State Bat h. Ri ;ne .Star, tr • r 
o f tax lien.

V; .iennif Th >m ’ ■'! t F ' -t 
Stall Bark, Ki o Star, de i

Palace Theatre
CISCO. TEXAS
Thureday * Friday

tru.'t.

Mayo Turman to C. L. Guinn, 
deed o f tiu il.

Mertie Turner to K. M. Turn, 
er, warranty deed.

F. W. Taylor to Claude Bell, 
oil and gaa lea.'e.

A. I- Throp to Ralph A. Acott, 
ml and gar- lease.

White tuto Store to The I*ub- 
' e, assumed name.

\ K W. -tnioreland to T. .A. 
i • n l .  relia •• Of oil and Ra.'
- a-e

Geoigi F. Whitehead, Jr. to 
Billy Joe Khoiies. warranty deed.

W. tV.iters to -A. V, Gil- 
r.irr- rtdease o f vendor*', lien.

Mall Walker to Commercial 
.staf.' Itank, Banger, lea«e.

V II. White to M. 1-. Trenthan, 
».ti rat ty deed.

( A. Waters to Jack Pa.;e.
■/- o ral'tt dr='d.

I ..u: Wat: ..r t.. J. J. Holder.
of oil and ■ra.' U a«e.

I. -ui' W it'.: -, to Hettie Ijiry ,
- 'i-.is-e -if id and ua* b ase

F P W ight K'tate to Free- 
■ J m - n. I iea>e of deed o f 

tni-t.
M. F W itt to H. 1. PeShaze.

" o? rani d's d.
I ly. F. WV.t..,o reland to O T 

.-'•I !!. ,, = 1 of tru-t.
Fdw : M r.ie to Mmr.ie B

Boatroan. reli-it'.i of \etoior‘s lien. 
Wa'h W’ood' to Texas Fleetric 

Co., right of way.
W od' to ‘ 'ommerrial 

-M*. Bank. Ranger. deed of
tro,t.

i P Wilroxi-e, Jr to M. J 
..i.i.ll, oil ar'd g “ - ease. 

MARRIAGF I.P 'ENSFS
T '.. f'llov. I ir couple' were Ii- 

1 to '. d la-t we.k:

THE
Delicate mechanism of 
your radio should re
ceive the core of

EXPERTS
BRING that RADIO

TO

ROBERTSON RADIO SERVICE
Located In

HAMMER APPLIANCE STORE 
20S So. Lamar St.

Frank Williams to Prudence 
Boykins, Cisco.

I'ROBATK
Patrick Head. «t  al, minors, ap

plication for guardianship.
Travis Bond, deceasen, aplica- 

tion for community administra
tion.

Kva B>lli' McCall'im, deceased, 
application for coniinunily aJ- 
ministration.

NO C IV IL  
SPITS FILF.P

The following suits were filed 
for record in tse tU.'t Pistrici 
Court ta.st week;

.Mildred Bowman v. Hugh Bow
man, divorce.

G .A Dunn v. James H. Snew. 
den, suit for damages.

KImer Huff v. Lone Star Ga.« 
Co., .".uil for damages.

KImer Huff v. Potter oil co., 
suit for damages.

Lucy Willeta McKinney v. 
Woi'dy McKinney, divorce and 
custody.

Mozella Warren v. Truitt War. 
rer. divorce.

Texas Steel Products Co. v. 
Knox .Machine t  Supply Co., iniit 
for debt.

Briggs Weaver Machinery Co,, 
a ;: rp. \ Knox Machine & Supply 
C-, mpany, suit for debt.

Mrs. Kuna Lovelady v. Great 
Atlantic i  Pacific Tea Co., suit 
for dama res.
ORPKRS AND JPDGMKNTS 

The following orders and judg
ments were rendered from the 91 
«t Pistrict Court last week:

J. I>. .Abbe v. Frances .Abbe, 
judgment,

Georgie Mse Collins, el al v. 
We-t Texa.s Utilities Co., judg
ment.

The Fir.st National Bank of Ft. 
Worth, Ind. Ex.Tr. o f the K.-tate 
" f  Charles J. Kleiner, dec’d & 
Grd o f the Estate o f Mary Lou. 
ise Klienrr, et al. minors, v. Vera 
Elizabeth Kleiner, judgment.

The First National Bank o f Ft. 
Worth, Ind. Ex Tr. o f the Est. o f 
Charle- J Kleiner, dec’d i  Grd. 
of the Est. o f Mary Louise Klein
er, ct al, minors, v. Vera Eliza
beth Kleiner, applintment of Bil
ly C. Frost as Guardian Ad Litem

N 6 R V O U S
ST O M A C H

iL L I I l IN  ro.ioTM distPMoinc •ympt-ims 
>f**n«rYoat aft«r
soato. balcfamc, b<o«tinf af>d eolia do« t«

AL14IIIN haiboon MMMtiAealiT U«t«d
Ajdoctort MKl fowid bicbly World

mor* than »  \  billioa told to data.

ALLIIWIN G arlic Tablats
Eastland Druf Co. 

Eaatiandy Tama*

D

.NOWI A "a.s ranee
V V

t h a t  f i t s  v o i i r  d r e a m s . . .  

a m i  > fM ir  h i i d e e t

THa WEUESICY E»tat* . Mad«l 4921 
Leaip $10 Emlra

E S T A T E (fUs Range
TTir Vali*e Senwilion of the Vrar* A lieaittiful new F .^\T E  Cas 
Hangr . . . t*itb deluxe features 9ou*d ex}>ect only on far more 
cui%tlv mode* Is.

159.95
UP

AS LOW  
AS 

S6.00 
PER 

MONTH

1 , Famous Estate Air-Flow O ven, Fiber- 
glot-insulated.

3 . 4 H i- lo  A lum inum -heod b u rne rs . 
2 g iant burnors, one on each tide

3 .  Drower-type, drop-front broiler with 
smokeless insert.

4 .  ThermEstote O ven Heot Control.
5 .  O n e  p ie c e  to p , m ante l bock and  

burner d ia l p ane l.

4 .  Acid-resistant perceloin enomel finish 
all around.

7 .  Super-size utensil comportment.
8 .  Ball-bearing utensil d raw er.
9 .  D ivided cooking top.

PULLNAN’S

N HALF-CEMTURY ii
| , « I G I i U 43H T S i

HORSE .AND BL’GCV TO HELICOPTER is the story of the Ameri
can Red Cross nurse in the Twentieth Century. Through the years 
sirtce this vital nursing service was founded in 1910, Red Crocs 
nurses have gone on their errands of mercy by whstever form of 
transportation presented itself. They have traveled on skis and 
aoowshoes. mounted hcraes. paddled boats, driven “ tin lizzies" 
through mud and snow and very often walked to visit the sick and 
injured in Isolated or disaster-stricken areas. The ‘ 'horse and 
buggy nurse" picture was made shortly before World War I. The 
“ helicopter nurse" shot was taken a few weeks ago. when nurse 
Myrtle Wilson of St. Louis. Mo., went by Coast Guard 'copter to 

aid flood victims along the St. Francis River in Arkansas

William K. Lyman v. Mary C. 
Lyman, judgment.

W. A. Page v. L, Page, judg- ! 
ment. I

Mrs. Dora Reagan, et al v. P. | 
Joseph, et al, order of diimiiseal.

Good Idea Backfires

SPOKANE, Weidu (U P ) —  
Jack Snyder wasn't going to let] 
wInteEs icy blasts freeze up hisi 
car. Snyder draped an electric! 
blanket over the motor to keep' 
it warm. There must have been 
a short circuit because the blank
et caught fire and reduced Sny
der's car to a charred wreck.

JO Y DRIVE IN
2 Shows Nightly 

Tuesday Wed. Thursday

"Task Force"
Oary Cooper ■ W. Brennan 

ADULTS 38c CHILDREN 
UNDER 12 FREE

Adult* 3Sc 
FREE

Children under 12

SPRING
SPARKLE

FOR YOUR
SUITS OF ALL FABRICS

Gabardine, Tweed, Worsted, 
Serge— we., know them oil 
and how to restore them to 
their original good looks. 
Vour satisfaction guaran
teed.

HARKRIDER^S
DRY CLEANERS AND CLOTHING

JIMMIE NOBLE
PHONE 20

"For Only a Few Short Months"
You'll want pictures of this precious hut fleeting 
babyhood. Ours are famous for their lively natur
alness. Don't let this slip by without a portrait of 
your baby . ,  . You'll alwayi be glad we reminded 
you I

LYON STUDIO
WE GO AN'YWHERE PHONE 647

Plans To Please 
Russia Studied

j LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y., March j 23 (U P )— Three aeperate cam- 
I paigns to bring Kuuia back into 

the United Nations as a step to
ward ending the cold war were 
underway today.

UN circles were optimistic be
cause o f Secretary o f State 
Dean .Acheson’s cautious welcome 
to Secretary-General Tryg\-e 
I je ’i  plan for a full-dress Se
curity Council “ Peace Session.”  
Such a council meeting, which 
probably would be held In Paris 
or London an I would he attend
ed by as many foreign ministers 
and chiefs of state as possible, 
is provided for in the L'N charter 
which specifies that “ periodic” 
meetings shall be held. None ever 
has been convened.

The three campaign.s aimed at 
Russia's return were:

1. Lie’s suggestion for a periodic 
eouncil meeting.

2. Support by Brig.-Gen. Car
los P. Romulo, president o f the 
last general assembly, for a spec
ial a.s.sembly aession to discuss 
the Chinese issue and the atomic

New Leads ,
In Rape-SI<I^^^

COLUMBIA, Mo., .V 
(U P )— Columbia police 
new leads today in the 
ing o f baby sitter Jane 
man, 14, after clearing 
pects o f suspicion.

The pair was picked 
Van Buren, A fk ,  Tuesdi 
drunken driving'charges »ni 
B.s suB|>ects when police found 
a newspaper clipping describing 
the March 19 rape-slaying in one 
o f the men’s possession.

Police chief Eugene Pond of 
Columbia, who queationed the m sf 
at Van Buren, said he was gen- 
vinced that neither- of the men’ 
was in Columbia Saturday night 
when Janett was slaifl (n a stru|p< 
gle with her attacker.

control problem.

3. E ffort by 
gation to swing 
to the Chinese 
gain the. seven-vr 
in the Security 
Chiang Kai-Shek’aj 
legation.

I Of the 1949 Lllinois apple crop 
I o f 4,176,000 bushels, one half 
graded No. 1.
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Spring Fashions ior 
Big 'n' Little Sister

CRISP RAYON TAFFETAS 

SPARKED WITH FRILLS

. . . etpecially for Eoster-porading— Penjiey'f new 
versions of your-timer's look-alikei. They come in 
candy colors frosted with sheer eyelet, laqn. or net. 
Cute-as-a-buttonI All at Penney's Eastdt  ̂ Store, 
where thrift is the fasbionsi

3-6x

QAYMODE 
> NYLONS

98c
■I
k

s r r  •
51 guoge IStdenMr. First 
quality . mode for per
fect fit. J*B9 *r wear . . in 
colors Mfyed to iashioni

-----+ .

MEN'S SOUD  
COLORED SHIRTS

ADONNA* RAYON 
KNIT BRIEFS

Thrifty Penney buys 
smooth-fitting Adonnr. 
briefs with elastic 
and band or elastii 
Circular knit rayo: 
pink or white. .'(2-4:

1.98
Penney's Topflight* dress 
shirts in four attractive 
colors. Blue. tan. green, 
gray. Regular Nucraft* 
collar, barrel cuffs. Get 
several at this low price. 
14-17, 32-35.

PHILIPPINE 
TOTS' DRESSESI

98c
Careful work went into 
these little dresses I Note 
the hand made seams, the 
scalloped hems— the em
broidered tops I Pink, 
blue, buttercup or whitel

COTTON
SLIPS

1.98

AT P enney ’s
1
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